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t h r e a t e n i n g w e a t h e r t o a i a b t a u d 
S a t u r d a y ; h l j rb t e m p e r a t u r e . 
P A D U C A H , K E N T U C K Y SEl'TKMbKK i, 18K8. TEN CENTS A WEEK. 
Of Soldiers un the Transport 
Oatalina—Caupbt Kire un 
Ibe Trip From Santiago, 
But Arrived Sitely. 
would accept ea appointment oa 
tbe peaee commission. H e spoke 
free ly of Cuba, and la tbe oouree of 
hie talk regarding the fu tar * of 
laland, aaid that he ooasidefed the 
Cabana undeairabla aa eUUaas, aad 
that be was upposed to Q a i f i a l i o n 
CAPITALIST H U B . 
• i n 
FULTON'S 
PIPE DREAM. 
- A T -
SOULES 
Deep ia ead t ry hia e legsat pbos-
( 1 8 for your 
d r a g w a n u . l f " 1 
METROPOLIS NOTES. 
T w o Ci H ie as Fall L e a d - b r . 
K i u h s U a u g h t i r 
V e r y I U . 
I i . A . K . M e n HrwiHtrina t o t Jo to 
the E i i c m p w i c o l at > l i i c l a -
tsatt O t h e r K e w a o f l u t e r^s t . 
I«|«>!is. H i . , Sept. S. — Mrs. 
Waidr ip . are Mundsy , 
I M years, wbo bss been sick for 
I t ime, arose f r om her bed. walked 
t a o i b e r room aad fall dead, 
a y e ras ing , while the fami l y 
la t tor a f ew moments. Sbe 
three married children to 
Mr toes. She was l iving with 
daughter, Mrs . Wi l l iam Tuton. 
O a Wednesday evening about aun 
i Mr . John Stoner, Jr . . fal l deed 
I heart itlsaasi . at the Wal lace farm, 
• r mile, north o l Brook lyn . Mr . 
r waa well kaowa to the neigh-
borhood of M a x o a ' s Mi l l , K y . . where 
he had worked with several farmers. 
H s waa i f years o l sge sad unmar-
ried. 
H i s s Hush, daughter srf D r . Mash, 
of IMs oRy, » eery Ul sad not ex -
pacted la recover. Tbe fami ly baa 
Ihe sympathy of the eatire o o m e n i -
ly. Dr . Rush bat lost three daogb-
tara la tbe past two or three years, 
and n o * the foor th oos ia near 
death 's door . 
q u i t e a number of o ld soldiers aod 
their famil ies is land gulag lo Ciocln-
aaU to s t laod the nstiooal O . A . R . 
n r t - | T b e y will start at va-
rious times sad travel aa a a o y routes. 
O a Saturday a party will go north at 
1 p. m., aad at the same l ime others 
wil l leave by boat. Sunday and 
M o a d s y others will g o . some via Fs -
docab aad Lon l tv i l l e aad otber via 
the northern route, with priv i leges of 
changing cars at Ad ln or Kf l lngham. 
111. 
T h e |iabllc schools opened bere 
yeeterdsy with s fa l l stteodsnce. 
- R N O B S O ^ T E N N E S S F . F : . " 
Ur. Nicholas Serin Gives hia Optaa. 
i o n - C o r p o r a l T a n n e r W a n t s 
a a I n v e s t i g a t i o n - tMia f ter 
Tells About tbe Fairer. 
BcrlvVe-M, Hs. SWIM. 
New Y ' o r t , Sept. J . - d t developed 
todsy that a aea horror waa narrowly 
averted oo tbe transport Calaltoa 
during IU recent trip f rom Santiago 
to Moo lauk with hundreds of sirk 
s jldiers pa board. F i re broke out ia 
her coal bunkers but wss discovered 
ia time by engineers aod kept under 
coatrol until tbe transport reached 
Mootauk. Three hundred esses of 
usrtridgee sre oo bosrd. T b e Ce l e -
bes arrived at this d t y todsy to be 
unloadesl; her sokiiers were le f t st 
Moetsuk. 
She Again Thinks Sbe Will (iet 
t ie Illinois Central Shops— 
But There l i Not Even 
a Hope of I t 
DR. SENN-S OPINION. 
scrips. McRa. Service. 
Chicago, Sept. H . — D r . N i cho l s . 
Seen, lo an article in tbe Medical 
Journal of today ssys : " I t wss not 
the medical department, but the ar-
rogance or stupidity ot the command-
ing general of the invading army 
that waa rea|»naible for the exteuaive 
outbreak of ye l low fever to the 
Caban ca tnps i gn . " 
CORPORAL TANNEI TALKS. 
SennaiS Ka# See.k-e 
W s s h i a g ' o o , Sept. 3.—Cor|x>ral 
T a o o e r favors s thorough investiga-
tion of the charges against tlie war 
department. l i e thinks tbe blame 
rests witb incompetent suliordinates, 
snd not wilh the depsr tmint . 
SI AFTER SEES THE REPORTERS. 
Hertffa-Mr I M Mrvts*. 
Camp W i s o f f . L . I . , Sept . 1 
Geaarai Shatter told Ihe reporters 
isl s ight thst tbe first ease of 
ye l low fever ia Cuba ilevslo|>ed st Kl 
Caaey sad, the disease spresd like s 
prairie I r e . T b e beat attacks wera 
ax)re dangerous than yel low f ever ,aod 
much more fatal . 
M'KINLEYIN NEW YORK. 
A t O p e r a U o n a e T o -
m o r r o w N i g h t G e t 
Saa t s N o w . 
L incoln Carter aod l la l Re id ' s new 
production. " K a o b e o ' Tendeasee , " 
wil l open tbe theatrical season of 
M o r t o a ' s opera boose tooiorrow night. 
T h e piece ie a big success ami haa 
I a hit everywhere It bsa been 
Kaobe are the foothil ls of moun-
the play taking place 
ahieers who live in 
thoee regions, ooe can readily under-
stand the scope for action sod ex-
nuleite scenery which Mr . Carter has 
furnished with a lavteh band. 
Ge t ssats at Van Cnltn's book 
V. M . B. M . N O T I C K . 
T b e society of the C . W . B. M 
wil l meet oa Monday morning st V 
o ' c l ock Instead of Ssturdsy after 
noon. Kve r y member ia urgently 
requested l o be praeeot, aa tbia Is 
meeting of much importance. 
S rl|»|s»- M. Ic.. S«S1C» 
New Y o r k , Sept. — T h e prcsi-
dei i t 's party arrived here tbis inoru-
i » g 
PLOT DISCOVERED. 
Script* M< Itae K«rvlc* 
Hud* Pent, Sept i — Poe l i N o r i 
tells of a reported plot to marker 
lU roo BUD til tbe HungariaD prime 
min'tter. Tbe origin of the re)>ort 
is unknown 
ANfiLO GERMAN AGREEMENT. 
ftrrippn-McKte Barrioa 
London , Sept. 2 . — A Berlin corre-
spondent ssys an A n g l o ^ i ermso 
sgreemeot is imminent, whereby 
Germsny will support Knglsnd on the 
question of tbe power of mixed tribu-
nsls to K g y p t . I t is bel ieved Austr ia 
will alao come into the agreement. 
BROOKE IN COMMAND. 
sertppa-UcBM s.rvte*. 
Pooce . Sept. f . — G e n e r a l Brooke 
took command of the troo|ie in I ' o r to 
R ioo today, General Mi les having 
sailed for bome. 
BREAD 
IS TMC S T A t T 
o r L i r r 
C O N K Q O I N T L Y 
H A V E I T 
p u R e 
DIPLOMA 
N e w Y o r k , Sept. I — H e a t caused 
six deaths yesterday. I I was the 
hottest September day la tbe history 
o l tbis c i ty . 
JULIA DENT GRANT. 
FLOUR 
[very | vssn 
IS ABSOLUTELY 
P U R K 
GIDDY THINGS. 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ i 
Some Notoriety Seeking Haiti 
more Women Hug anil Kiss 
Admiral Cervera. 
His C o m p a n i o n s F l ed In T e r r o r . 
P r o p o s e d t o M a k e T b e i r d s n 
S e l e c t i o n s In K l sa ina . 
Heel pi • UrKa. Swrle» 
Anns|iolis, Sept. I I . — A party of 
Balt imore excursioniata met Adml rs l 
Cervera and aeveral Spanish off icers 
oo tbe streets oere this morning and 
surrounded bim. Msny of the girls 
kissed him and caressed bim, aod 
showered htm wilh prai-e for hia 
treatment of L ieut. Hobeoo . '^bs 
other Spaniards fled dowo a side 
street, aod Carvers flnslly took re fuge 
Ie s drug store. 
JUSTICE W H I T E ' S O P I N I O N . 
• v e r  barrel , hall barrel. e a u A H 
F a o a 
^ • A T 
ratal) 
H 
• -e.pt. ac iu. 
. B ingbsmploa , N . Y . , Sept . » . — 
Justice Whi l e , of Ihe snprrme oourt. 
ea rouu. l o Coop-
CORBETT 
Says he WIU Retire From the 
King After Bis Fifht 
With McCoy. 
n i l P o s i t i v e l y N o t M e e t M c C o y 
B e f o r e O c t o b e r F i f -
t e e n t h . 
xrlpta M.Ki. ssrrk. 
Chicago , Sept . 2.—J. J . Corbe l t 
snd his wi fe arrived here this morn-
ing f rom Sao Francisco. H e says 
be will retire f rom tbe ring and I 
stage after bia Sght with M c C o y and 
wil l l ive in San Francisco. H e posi-
t ively declares thai be won ' t figbt 
be fore October 14. 
It Is 
Ibe Fortunate Man Ia the 
Direct to the Belgian 
Throne. 
Heir 
Scelpwa McRa. Sams. 
N e w Y o r k , Sept. 2 Ths engage-
ment is rumored o * Pr ince A lbe r t , of 
Flanders, to M m Julia Dent Grant , 
daughter of Gen . Fred D. Grant . 
Pr ince A lber t ia the direct heir to 
the Belgian throne, ami ia at present 
in tbis country. 
SFORM AT CAMP THOMAS. 
scr1pp.McltM servlc. 
Chickamauga. Sept. 1 . — T b e worat 
atonn since the csmp w u aatabliabad 
began laat nigbt aod still cootioues. 
T b e park ia flooded but no casualties 
have occurred. A Dumber of sol-
diers are ill f rom tbe af fects of g e l . 
l ing wet. * 
COL. HENRY'S FORIEIY. 
Scrlpp. Mens. S.HIM 
Paris. Sept. J — T b e Kcho de Pane 
asserts tbat Co l . Henry constructed 
tbe forged letter by tracing words 
cut f r om sutbenlic letters. 
Paris is 4UII great ly exc i t ed over 
tbe s f f s l r sod it Is lielieved thst s 
new trisl for Drey fose will soon be 
ordered. 
OUR BOYS 
Will Soon Be Brought Home 
From Chickamanga and 
Newport News. 
• 
T h e H o s p i t a l T r a i n s L e a v e T o -
n i g h t a n d T o m o r r o w P r o m 
I s l i n g t o n . 
W r a c k N e a r G r a n d R i v e r a 
Y e a t e r d a y - W bat t b e I . C . 
P a r s f o r W a t e r iu Ceu-
t r a i l s O t h e r N o t e s . 
Yesterday 's Fulton Leader had the 
Uovrtng lo aay : 
ton baa a bright future before 
Tbere can no longer lie any 
tbat tbe I . C . railroad ioteods 
shops bere s i an early dale 
map of tbis great railroad 
aod it can be seeo at a glance 
Fulton ia tbe bub of tbe wheel, 
great freight transfer point 
lemphis to Chicago, from New 
to Memphis, etc. Th is be-
fsct , the railway officials bave 
to baild a " Y . " two miles 
In length, connecting tbe Looiavi l le 
* Memphis Uae with tbe Chicago A 
N e w OrleSBg Hoe. This " Y " starts 
f rom the flMhge A N e w Orleans line 
about three-quarters of a mile north 
of Kn ight ' s bote!, aod Ukea a sooth-
westerly coarse, tapping Ibe Louis-
vi l le A Memphis line ooe-half mile 
weat of Eo i gh l ' s hotel 
A t a point back of tbe reeidenoe of 
W . W . Morr is , three aod ooe-half 
acres of laod have beeo purchase.I, 
oo which will lie erected s $7,000 
fre ight depot. T b e yard force lo be 
seeo bere. will oring not leas than 
thirty or for ty fsmillaa to our town ; 
while four regular freight crews will 
alao lay over here, br iog iog about 
twenty- f ive families wilh tbem. 
Fulton is to be msde tbe eod of 
tbe div is ioo. aod a dispatcher and a 
number of otber officials wiir be sta-
tioned here. By those wbo seem to 
know. It is ssserted tbst tbe rsilrosd 
people in securing options oo 100 
acres of laod, aloog with ether dal ly 
developments, is pretty good evi-
dence tbat lo leas thao a year we will 
bave railroad abops, aod wbeo Ibis 
ia assured, tbe populsl ioo of Fulton 
will double slmost in s day . 
There wss s smsll wreck on tbe I l -
linois Central Dear Graod Rivers 
yesterday. The work trains weat 
and broke op two or three 
Ooadwotor George Harris was 
In charge of one ot the trains. N o 
one waa hart aod the track was not 
blockaded. 
T h e Il l inoia Central Rai lroad com-
pany pays Centralia, I I I . , $1 *0 per 
month for water. T b e estimated 
consumption of wsler by tbe railroad 
company ia ( . 000 ,000 per month. 
General Agent J . T . Donovan 
wenl up tbe road Ibis morning snd 
returned st noon 
Kogioeer Joe Randall made s 
quick run oo tbe caonoo ball Ibis 
mcrniog from Fulton to Paducah. 
T b e schedule run is made io ao bour 
and fifteen miantes, but the train waa 
lath, aod in addition to stopping st 
MaySeid snd taking oo water, the 
run was msde in exsct ly 68 minutes 
from the time the trsin left Fa l l on 
ool i l she becked uoder tbe I ' o i o o 
depot shed snd stopi>ed. 
Kogineer Joe Randall left morning 
for Louisvi l le, to accompany bome 
his wife, wbo bss lieen visiting tbere. 
Sllh USED FOR'JE. 
A n d t b e H u s b a n d W i l t e J 
Q u i c k l y . 
R i gh t 
A lady resident of Kaal Jackson 
street this morning reported to l ) t -
floer Jones that a night or Iwoa loce . 
she was "sitt iog ' on her f ront porch, 
wbea s womso ran up and concealed 
herself behind s telephone post, in 
tbe shadow. 
In s short time s man and womao 
came aloog. and as soon aa tbey got 
oppoeite tbe woman betrfnTl the post, 
sbe jumped out snd seised tbe man 
by tbe oollar, admlniatering a tiealing 
all Ibe way down the atrset. He 
seemed to make oo resistance, and II 
be did, it wss o l no use. She con-
tinued her choetieemeot for fu l ly a 
) block, aod the other woman fo l lowed 
on behind to watch boetilHla at a dis-
tance. 
M S . C O B O U R V s B I R T H D A Y . 
Frankfort , K y . , Sept. I . — T h e 
boapital train for Chiokamauga will 
leave Lex ing ton tonight, io charge of 
A d j u t a n t Genersl Col l ier and sixteen 
nurses. T h s train to Newpor t News 
will leave Lex ing ton tossorrow morn-
' H -
DEATHS IN H O P K I N S V I L L E 
Hopkiosv l l l e , K y . , Sept. I . — T b e 
wi fe of Joho B. Kverett . postmaster 
at Fa i rv iew, died yesterday morning 
of typhoid fever . Mr. Kveret t ' s 
old eat son died of tbe same disease 
three weeks ego , soil s younger son 
is ly ing very low with the same 
John W . W e b b died at the West -
sen saylum yesterday morning of 
tubereuloaia, aged 50 years. H is 
msln- were shipped to Smltblaad, 
K y . , for interment. H e waa aeat to 
tbe asylum sbout two weeks s g o f o r 
H e H a s Been W i t h the W e s t e r n 
U n i o n F o r t v Y e a r s . 
Manager J. R . Cobourn, of tbe 
Weetern Union Telegraph company, 
today celebrated his KSlb blrtbdsy. 
A g e bas left few of ita traces on him, 
aod he haa not viaibly changed for st 
least 2.*> years, his friends Isugb snd 
tall bim H s Is ss hsle snd hesrty 
s moch yonoger mso. sod cso 
msaipulste the key with tbe ssme 
e be could s qusrter of s century 
sgo. 
Msnsger Cobourn bss been with 
lbs Wsstern 1'aloo for 111 yesrs, hav-
ing accepted s po i i l l oo wilh them in 
'48. H e bids fs i r to l lvs msny yesrs 
longer. 
C H U R C H S E K V I C K S I O N I G H T . 
There will be services at tbe Sec-
ond Presbyterian church tonight st 
8 o 'c lock, prepsrstosy to 
muatoa Suodsy morning. Kvery 
oae invited? sad members 
urged to at laad. 
60c may save yonr life- -1'lantalion 
M R , S l ' D D K T H A P P O I N T E D . 
H e f h l b i n t o a P o l i c e J o b T h l a 
T i m e . 
Umfor Lang bas sppointed Mr . 
W 1 I H M Suddelb, wbo baa lieen act-
ing aw extra policeman, on tbe night 
foroa 4o succeed Of f icer A . A . A d 
kioa, w b o yeaterday resigned. 
H i^sppo int inent will l ikely be rst-
tbe regular meeting of the 
Monday night. 
i f l e j at 
t A Y E D R A P J A C K E T . ' 
Th is morning Off icer Frank Hsr 
lan saw two negroes on Brosdwsy lo 
front of Noah's A r k , using tbeir long 
whips oo each other with sll tbe vim 
snd eatbusissm that they could com-
mand, T h f y d id Dot seem to care 
for tba crowd or for each otber, and 
wbea they saw the off icer coming. 
ooe at tbem ran. T h e one caught 
was >*Borse C o r a " Lawrence Baker 
He aa(S tbey were only p lsy ing " r s p -
jackeC* ' Both appeared to be la a 
: oodpamor , but they were warranted 
irderly conduct. T b e otber 







T h e ? l l a i l H a d P r e v i o u s T r o u b l e -
t j i s s e l l W a s Badly 
C l u o b c d . 
gstatog 
d M S i w e d 
Login. ) uuderstood tbst be, (Css -
s l t , ) wss carry iog a pistol for bim 
Ttytre was sn exc i t iog encounter 
io 8^prre i l\ saloon st sn esr ly hour 
Ibis worn tteribsnl's i 'olrceuiau 
Fowler Lo f t i a clubbed Dsve Csssell , 
the M b r e i l a mender, with bis " b i l -
l y , ' ^ a n tbe bead, and as a result, 
badly used Ibe latter up. 
T i e trouble originated f rom an old 
gru<%e A few weeks ago, Cassell 
i s charge of robbery agsinst 
the of f icer, and there proved lo lie 
notWeg in tbe charge. Cassell wss 
1 arrested oo s warrant sworn out 
by tbe officer, charging him with 
and this warrant was slso 
1 in tbe police court. T b e 
rasalt was a bitter feel ing waa eo-
geoder. i between tbe men, and it 
wss , predicted ' . la ' , tbere would be 
further trouble. 
Lest nigbt. the off icer entered Ihe 
snd Csssell wjm Sitting inside. 
Aoss fd ing to .tbe best sulhority pro-
curab le he io formed Csssell tbst be, 
L i t . , 
o i aee l l claims be d id Dot reply to 
tbis, bat thst the off icer repeated the 
aswrttoa, asd other witoeaaes say 
thst Ceaeetl tbeo said tbst he did not 
wsnl anything to do witb bim. T b e 
officer then asserted tbat he. Cas»el l , 
bad canae.l bim to lose s good Job on 
Ibe pol ice force, sod tbst he wsa 
going to sesrt'h bim snd Hod out 
whether he bsd s guo or not. With 
tbat tbey went for escb other, and 
sfter s f ew blows, tbe officer used his 
club on tbe otber msn 's bead. A 
mustard pot was thrown, by Casaell, 
it IS a l leged, and slightly cut Ibe 
oAU-era band. 
( saeell was Dot seriously hurt, but 
his bead wss paioful ly cut. T h e 
officer weot to Justice Settle 's resi-
dence aad gsve himself up. 
T h e oo l y question seems to lie. 
Whether or nt'i 'be off icer hsd rehshle 
information tl r Csssell wss csrrying 
s pistol. I f be d id . be not oo ly hsd 
a right, but it wsa bis duty, to search 
him, ss be is invested with tbe ssme 
powers ss s regular police off icer, 
and under tbe ssme boml, aod Cas-
sell bail no right l o resist. 
I b e warrant against Off icer l-of i in 
was f o r a breach of tbe peace. It 
a i . sworn out be fore Justice Settle 
tbi's morning by County At torney 
Graves. 
Mayor Lang stated this morning 
thst be would Investigate the mslter 
today, snd if he ascertained thst the 
officer wss to blsme. be would re-
voke his commission ss s specisl (Mi-
ll. emao. H e does not approve of 
any of f icer, regular or special, go ing 
into a saloon unleaa called. 
Drnggiata will say tbey sell more 
i ' lsotat ion Chill Cure tbso sll other. . 
For cam. .ad fere, 
W I N S T E A D ' S C H I L L T O N I C 
Mcsassl to take, ami costs only 
*$c a bottle. 
W I N S T E A D ' S 
L I V E R A N D K I D N E Y T E A 
Is a positive cure lor coa«tip4tion tiyspepsU. 
Uvtt Rod kl'lnrv complsials of all 
kinds— ̂  cent* per bo*. 
Manufactured by 
O . H . W I N S T B A D 
^ereaUi aad Washington Sta Paducah Ky. 
ata 
T h e f a m o u s South A m e r i c a n 
m o s q u i t o p e r f u m e 
T e n and 25 cents |>cr bot t le . 




Terrible Kate of Mark Matches, 
of the City, at Hickory Grove 
—Remains Found Beside 
the Ksilroail Trsck-
Bishop, and three children. She was 
s member of the M . K. Church. 
The funeral took place today at 
Pleasant Hi l l cemetery. 
H u d L e f t the C i t y , a m i Said l i e 
W a s G o i n g l o S t . L o u l s - H i s 
C o m p a n i o n P o u n d 
H i m D e a d , 
Msrk Mstcl ien, s colored youth 
sged abool 20 years, wss run over 
snd killed by aa I l l ioofa Ceotral trata 
this morning st H ickory Grove , ou 
tbe Memphis division of tbe road. 
Ms lcbea left tbe city yesterdsy, and 
told bia sister, Cynthia Haste, that be 
wss going to St. Louis. He evident-
ly expected to liest bia way, or Uamp. 
He was witb Louis McCawley , a boy 
about his own sge. 
Accord ing to the latter, tbey sat 
down beside tbe railroad track last 
night snd fell ssleep. When Mc -
Cawley anoke, this morning, be 
fonnd the mangled remains of hia 
companion beside tbe track. H e 
could tell cotblng abou. how be bad 
met bis fate. 
In Matchen's pocket was fouod a 
letter io ooe of " N o a h ' s A r k ' s eo-
eelopes. addressed to Mi l l ie Boston , 
of 711 South Seventh street, this 
c i ty . 
Marshal Col l ios wss al ooce noti-
fied, and sent o f f i c e r Jarvis to the 
house Indicated to ascertain some-
thlng of the boys )ieople. H e foand 
tbe womao, who aaid sbe knew him, 
aod that bis name waa W i l l Matcb-
eo, bat she knew Dothiog further 
aboul him. except tbat hia sister re-
sided nesr tbe Gss Works . 00 South 
Third street. 
Off icer Jarvis went tbere. snd 
found tbe womsn out. Sbe bad 
beard of tbe death of ber brother, 
and hsd gooe to iovest igste It. 
Neighbors ssid tbe boy ' s nsme wss 
Msrt . instead of W i l l , snd bis sister's 
Dsme Is Cynthis Hsste, ss ststed 
sbove. 
Nothing is known of the boy a» 
Noah 's A rk , and be has never worked 
there. 
Ms lcheo ' s sister wss notified tbis 
morning, snd look s*eps l o get tbe 
body, but it wsa ordered by the rsll-
r.»ad authorities shipped to the capi-
tal o f tbe c ouo f r W wtifctt tbe kt l f log 
occurred, Mayi ie ld, Graves county. 
It is likely lhat tlie remslos will be 
brought bere for burisl, ss be bad 
aome insurance on his l i fe. 
His sister .uoks st the Baker bome, 
on North Y h i r d street. 
T b e boy came originally from 
L y o a county, and is well known 
there. He bsd been 10 Paducah for 
quite a wbile. 
D E A I U I N B A L L A K D . 
Mrs . M a r y Bi.-hop P a s s e d A w a y 
Y e s t e r d a y A t H e r H o m e . 
B E A U T I F U L S C I NE 
In " K n o h s O" T e n n e s s e e ' ' at M o r -
t on ' s O p e r a House T o m o r -
' ^ r o w M g l . i 
Tbere is one scene iu tbe • K n ^ n . 
O" Tennessee' called h> ibe amhor , 
L . J. Csrter sod Hs l I M d - T b e 
whisperiDg pines In tb- 'moonl ight " 
Never lies Ibe curtain lis. n ou this 
beautiful maaterpiece of stage scenic 
art but tbat It bas been m i l with 
rapturous applause. 
TO BRING THE 
BOYS HOME. 
fioteroor Ki a lley Arranging for 
Ibe Hospital Trains—The 
N»c h- .ry Money Has 
I -»11 Secured. 
G L A N D E R S S U S P E C I E D , 
O n e o l i b e F U e D e p a r t i n a n t 
" F r e d K am lei t a r , " tba blase faced 
bay b o n e driven t o tbe Ceotral Sta-
tion truck, ta in a bad fix f rom some-
thing thought to be gleaders. 
C i ty Physiciaa Rivers hss commn-
cated with the state liourd of health, 
and received a telegram f rom the sec-
retary today ordering Ibe animal 
iaolated, and if oertain he bad glan-
ders, to kill bhn. Dr. Rivers se-
cured some of tbe secretion, snd 
torwsrded it to tbe secretsry, whose 
examination be will await be fore pro-
ceeding further. 
Chief W o o d haa placed the animal 
in tbe fair grounds pasture, and 
thinks tbe horse is s u f f e r i D g f rom s 
strain received a boat six weeks ago 
while ea route to a lire. 
Glanders is coutsgeous snd very 
dangerous t o horses, hence if tbe an l j 
msl is sttlicted witb It be will hsve to 
be killed. I t is s species ot Mood 
poisoning. 
ONLYHOPE 
Of Spain for European Interven-
tion to Save tbe Phil-
ippines. 
T h e r e Is L i t t l e P r o s p e c t of 
H e l p F r o m A n y o f t ba 
P o w e r s . 
A n y 
Mrs . Mary Bishop, sgeil :10 years, 
died yesterdsy st bei bome st Hinkle-
ville, leaving s husbsnd. Geo rge P . 
Washington. Sept. 2 —Spa in ia 
still bopeful tbat tbe Powers may 
take pity and fled a way t o save ber 
sovere ignty in the Philippines. In-
formation to thla e f fect reaches 
Washington f rom a reliable source in 
Madr id . I t ia l iel ieved, however, 
tbat this is the hope of tbe Spanish 
liaopla a u r a than of ths h'psmsk 
e r a a e n t , which a|.|ierently sees lhat 
tbe pooelbtlity of Intervention is more 
remote than ever. 
T h e Spanish government is evi-
dently ready to meet tbe demands of 
tbe peace commissioners of 
United S la tea and does not contem-
plate any opposit ion that would ren-
der l ikely a resumption of hostilities. 
Noth ing is being dooe to strengthen 
tbe army or oavy or Ibe eoaat de-
feases. W o r k 00 the fort i f lcstions 
of coast towns bas been stopped and 
no e f fo r t la being made to complete 
Ibe ships under construction. 
Don ' t exper lmeat , bot get tbe old 
rellsble Plantat ion Chill Cure. 
Best ten cent whiskey in the city 
st I^agomarsino's. 
I h . 11 . .1 K e n t u c k y R e g i m e n t 
W i l l 1 c o h a b l y Be M u s t e r e d 
O u t Soon—Noe l G a i n e e 
C o m p l i m e n t e d . 
Frankfor t , K y . , Sept. 2 — G o v . 
a d i e y has been ve ry busy arraag-
tag to aiove the hospital train to bring 
Ken l u c k ) ' a sick soldiers back tram 
Chickamauga. H e bas appointed D r . 
C . V . Wi l l iams to tske charge of t h e 
trsin to Newport News and Dr . 8 . 
James tskes cbsrge of tbe trsin t o 
Chickamanga. Four women physi-
cians and nurses will g o with each 
train. Dr . Flora Wil l iams will be 
with the train to Newpor t News . 
G o v . Brsd ley spplied to the F s r m -
era' Bank sod to the Deposit Bsnk 
to secure the Josn of ( 3 , 0 0 0 to p s y 
for tbe trains, but both refused. 
Then be applied lo Col . Cbaa. E . 
I l o g e , of tlie Mate National Bank, 
wbo responded by telephone tbat bis 
bank would loan tbe money and what 
addit ional amount was necessary. 
Wbi l e all arraogementa have not been 
completed tbe trains will leave OD 
Saturday. 
T b e reason for tbe two banks' re-
fusal was tbst tbey did not like t o 
n tbe money snd wsit until Ibe 
next session of tbe legislstnre a be 
reimbursed. 
Gov . Bradley received a telegram 
f rom an off icer in charge of tbe hos-
pital st Newpor t News, sdvis iog thst 
the meo be seot bome oa furlough/*, 
aod stst iog tbey were doing well. 
Tb i s will Dot ioterfere with tbe pro-
grsm now orranged 
G o v . Bradley received a letter f r om 
Col . J . S. Culver, of the F i f th I l -
l inoia,commending Capt. N o e l Gaines, 
of tbe T h i r d Kentucky , ss s military 
of f icer, sod stating that ioasmuch ss 
tbe Third Keo tucky was about to be 
mustered out, Gs ioes should be re-
tained in another regiment for tbe 
good of the military service. Co l . 
Co l ve r commands tbe Th i rd brigade. 
Dame Rumor haa it that the T h i r d 
Kentucky will probably be mustered 
out of the service at once, sags tba 
Lex ing ton Leader . W h a t grounds 
tbere are for snob s report csn not 
be learned, but tbe plan aa outlined 
appears st lesst feasible. 
I t Is said that wben tbe three regi-
ments already ordered leeve on Mon-
day , the Th i rd Kentucky will re-
ceive immediate orders to be mas-
tered oat , tbe 180th Ind ians and tbe 
Four th Kentucky will take the 
places of tbe F i f th Missouri snd 
F irst N e w Hsmpsbire st Csmp H s m -
i l ton, snd Genersl Sanger ' s divisioo 
will remain i oUc t sod likely g o to 
either Cubs or P o t t o R i c o for garr i -
son duty. 
P lsotat ioo Cbi l l Cure is msde by 
V s a Meet -Mans f i e ld D rug company, 
hence is reliable. 
Hurry Up 
If you want any of our russet, ozblood or tan 
summer shoes. The people know their value, 
and when we announced OUT PRICES the rush 
was great. But there are some of all sizes left 
yet, and the first here gets the pick of the styles. 
We are selling these flae well-made s h o e s -
men's, women's and children's—at prices that 
ordinar i ly wou ld not buy the most inferior kind. Come ea»ly and be 
in the push. 
G E O - R O C K & S O I S T 
321 BROADWAY. 
The Bottom Drops Out, and 
Instead of Profits Leaves Losses 
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY 
Any Crash Suit in 
the House 
$ 2 CASH 
W e r e t t .AO. SS.00 ami (.'1.6O. 
reserved. 
Abeo lu lc ly none 
Your Choice of Any 
$7.60 Suit for 
C A S H 
itlacks sod blues only excepted. A l l svool ami good 
value at ( 7 . 4 0 . ' 
I B . W E I L L E & S O N 4 0 9 411 B l t t t M J 
H R o n a s i o N A L 
MONTHLY 
S U F F E R I N G . 
H. T. RIVERS 
Physician... 
and Surgeon 
Offioe Sixth and Broadway, 
at IaSnnary. 
la rapidly beooaiag lite favorite with UMI people of this city. 
•thera, (or the reaeok that it is 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
PADUCAH BOTTLING CO 
Bargdoll, Propi ic loc Tenth and Madison streets 
tone 101. O n k n tiled nr.in I I p .n 
"—Is Pop, Seitxer Water sail sll kinds ol Temperance V ' A S. DABNEY 
f i p i u t t r ) 
HENRY MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equl 
Y o u need send not 
Patent FUt-Ooening Books 
And Take Advantage 
of Prices Like These: 
DENTIST 
CAUI-SSLI HiTLnnra, L'r-Srsiss, 
Fifth aad Broadway. 
and regular. It puts the dell-
cste menstrual ossans ia condi-
tion lo do tbeir work property. 
And that stops all this pain. 
Why win anjr wotn.n sutler 
SDonth sltcr month when Wise 
©f Csrdui will re Iters herf It 
costs $i .00 at the drag store. 
Why doa t you get a bottle 
to-day? 
For advlee. In esses requirtag 
r;- rial directions, rddrsw.gtw-
l u • • m f i o T i s , " T U . L i l l y 
A d v i s o r y l J t p e r t a e n t , " T M 
Chs'.l itcK>.T.l Medietas Co* 
Cbatta: oga, Tenn. 
• ••isSSaaii 
rnn. S 5 » tewa. 
petl Iiook making plant, 
ing oat ol town. DR. J . D. SMITH'S 
We, the undersigned, ir-
respectively the Manager, 
the Circulator and the 
Pressman of the Paducah 
Daily Sun, do state that 
the average circulation ol 
the Paducah Daily Sun 
(or the twelve months end-
ing July 31, 1898, was 
(1545) Fifteen Hundred 
and Forty-five. 
A L E. YOTNC., Manager. 
S. A . H I L L , Circulator. 
E D T . W K T H H R I N O T O N , 
Pressman 
B R O A D W A Y 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON. M . O 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
r u, a a. as.. 1101 p. aa 
Office, No. 418 X Broadway. 
Office, I K Sooth Fifth Street. 
Residence, wn Teaneeeea agree 
Office Telephone 4 IH Itesideaoa N e w Belts and Buckles. 
Styl ish crush ribbon belts, in all the newest stripes, plaids and 
solid colors, with jewel and enameled buckles—very latest fashionable 
f ad—only 1 . 1 5 . 
A handsome assortment of buckles at 1 5 , 50 and 7 5 c . 
N e w moire and taffeta ribbons, very wide, for belts and collars, 
only 25c a yard. 
The shore wa. aubscrilted .tid 
sworn to before me th i . 15th day 
of August, 1898. 
W . F . PAXTON, 
Notary Public. 
M v commission expires Jsnuary 
aa, 1902. 
D e n t i s t and 
Oral Surgeon 
ISO North Fifth Street. 
Telephone Call 1 ' - . 
DR. H. T. HESSIG 
Office 1*0 North Fifth .treat. 
Residence t i l Adams street 
Telephones: 
Office, IDS. Residence, Mo. 
CoxrL i isTs are frequently heard 
of the condition of tbe gutters from 
all parts of the city. A filthy gullet 
is s breeder of disesse of the worst 
kind. While tbe sppesrsnce ot the 
city is of greet consequence, tbe 
health is of mocb more imjiortance 
and the gutters should be thoroughly 
cJesoed of sll filth snd wseda. snd 
frequently Hushed ss a sanitary 
measure. 
Wa sre still listening for s call for 
s meeting of the republicsn commit-
tee of tbe First congressional dis-
trict. I t the committee ia going to 
meet it should do so, snd if not tbe 
republicans of the district should 
know it. For the sake of party or-
ganication the committee should meet 
sad do something. It is now only 
two months liefore election. 1 
Our stock of fine ve lve t , moquct. W i l t on a n d / x m i n s t e r carpets is 
n o w complete with all the newest patterns. 
W e make and lay these carpets, guaranteeing perfect satisfaction 
to eve ry customer. 
Fresh Draperies and Curtains 
W i l l add gTcatly to the beauty of yoar home. Le t our expert decorator 
he lp you in his matter. • 




Rudy & Phillips 
HENRY BURNETT 
At torney -a t - Law 
Out of the most seriou9 questions 
before tbe city sdministrslion is thst 
of keeping tbe streets snd gutters 
clean. As to the gutters the Si x be-
lieves that tbe abutting -property 
owners should lie compelled to keep 
tbem in good condition. Hut as long 
ss the city proposes to do tbe work 
itself it seems to ua thst sn arrsnge-
ment could be made with the county 
by which the county prisoners could 
be worked 00 tbe city streets. As 
tbe city pays by fsr tbe largest part 
of the ex|ienee of tbe county, and 
thus tbe largest part uf tbe expense 
of supporting county prisoners, it 
would be oo more tbsn fsir tbst the 
city should be sble lo r work the 
county prisoners on the streets. 
There is vastly more work than can 
be done by tbe city prisoners, snd, 
furthermore, the county prisoners are 
idle all the time. 
D A N C E L A S T N I U H T . 
Willi. 111 1.. KralaerS B-ery, K HM.sssa 
BRAINERD & KOLSMAN 
. . . A R C H I T E C T S . . . 
CHICAGO 
Branch Off i ie Room 3 American-Oar-
man National Bank Building, 
I I ' A D I T A H , K Y . 
Jersey ramp No. 10, Woodmen of 
the the World, will celebrate tbeir 
anniversary Fridsy evening at 7:30 
o'clock, at Bmsdfoot 's ball, 00 South 
Third slrect, with a grand stxifal en-
tertainment. consisting of songs, 
rrcitatioua ami an oration by Rev. 
W . K. Pea rod. Plenty of refreeh. 
incut, will be eeivcd. Sovereigns of 
Olive camp No. 2 snd Woodmen's 
circle fraternally invited to partici-
c e t c F . M B A R K S , C . C . 
Ueorge W. Lee, K Broadfool, K. 
Sliuraakcr, committee on entertain-
Wa Ma J A N E S 
O P P I O B 3 2Q\ B R O A D W A Y 
log lea trie Lodge Ne l t d , I . O. O. 
V.. meeta loaight at 7 :3J in regular 
9«Mio«, corner Fifth and Broadwaj. 
All Lkld Fellows welcome. 
J . G . BEATTT , N . O . 
F R K D HKILBBOX, S e c . 
The reader* ot tals »<aper will be pleaded to 
lea! n that Iber* Is at ieMt ou« diraJml dU 
ease tbat sclent«• but to**l Abie to • uns In all 
lt« Mtcro tno tti.tt nCkuii rh. Hal 14 Catarrh 
< 'ure hi UM only pmi i l r * cure a now a to the 
m<<dleal fraternity. <'At*rrh beln« a ooaatl-
tutwmal dli»e >rte, requliea a count itutloual 
t r* «tiBfi:t. Hall « I «tr»t rb Cure I* taken in 
ts-roally. a<Uig clrect y upon tb«« biood aad 
IDIUOII* Bitrfat4>n of tne pystftn, thereby de 
•troylue the foundation uf the ^laeaae*. and 
KlTiiiR tbe |>au«al strength by bulldlog up the 
con*tltiiitou and a«*itO«ig nature In u< log lu 
work. Tii«- p r o p T « o r » hare *o much faith la 
|u curative p o w w . that they offer ( )a « Hun-
dred IKillara fur any . are ihat it faila to cura 
Send for list of teatiniooiaM- _ , • 
Adtlreaa. Y J CHKNKY * CO.. Toledo, O. 
Solo t»y Drurgt*t». 
Hail s Family PILL* ar« the beat 
A i d H i l a r y T u W i c , R i a l t s t a l l and 
L i t i l i u i r a n c i A ( i M , and 
A b i t r i c t i r ef T i t les 
Forme.ly master commissioner ot 
ths Mc j rsckea circuit court. Will 
practice la all the court, of thie and 
adjoining counties Special attention 
given to the collection of all claims, 
ihe rt ntlng of reel estate and all other 
litigation. Will act as aaelgnee aad 
receiver of Insolvent estates, also aa 
administrator of decedents' estates 
snd aa guardian of Infants. Bonds for 
security given in surety companies 
Office No. 127 South Fooria street 
Legal Howl, Padocah, Ky. 
I,sdics or gentlemen, fur our com-
plete sets of Juvenile Books for tbe 
holidays. Kech set bss four books 
graded for little ones to grown up 
folks. Ks b In. k churning, de 
Hghtful, captivating. Prices rsnge 
In in 60c lo tt iO Large books, 
each overdosing wtili hippy illustra 
tions. Tremeud, us sellers. Noth-
ing like tlit ui Four months golden 
haiveal for eocrgetic winkers. Credit 
given. Freight paid. Biggeat cotn-
in>*a>wts. Outfit with samplee of all 
four II ofcs free, hend twelve 2 cent 
slsrops for paying psrt only of the 
j.wiagc ah,u.-. Dr ip all trash snd 
c.cii f.lno a uionih with our exclu 
stye Juveniles. The Nstionsl Book 
Concern, Juveuil* l»»p<. Chicago. 
»2sS0 
C h e e p I • ip to t-lnulDiiatl. 
t lu sc ioonto f the (1. A. It. en-
.ctuiptiorl, tl.e Illinois Cer trsl ftsil. 
Viatl compel i will .ell tickets t » 
Clocinnsti sod return oo Sept 3rd 
'tn' . ' th inclusive for IT IWI. good re-
turning until Sept l3 ih. Subject lo 
ex i . i " .u uatii Oct. 2nd by <i, |-o«ll-
i ^rs-lnr" o rihi', • f licket swl llie 
psvaw-r I ot 21 cents additional.. 
td J. T . Doaovas, Agent 
FG. HARLAN, JR 
B«ith Tubs. Wash Stands, 
G t i Fixtures and Fittings 
of AU Kinds. 
. . . I t W E R WORK X SPECIALTY , , . 
Oall sod See Bis l ine ol Bprfaklins 
•aaa, A Z * 
D. A . V U S E R . Wholeeate 
LA CREOLE" HAIR RESTORER 
S F*rHct Hair tnmng ant Assurer 
O Tour M.rchuit d o m ' t handle, aand st OO to ua and 
on* bottu. or t e OO aad !•> H i bottle*. 
CHAKUBH PBBPAID to any part D S or CuMto. 
VAN VLEET-MANSFIELD DRUG CO., 
8*s Prwerletsrs. M E M P H I S . T ^ N N . 
J . G. G I L B K S T , ta l l 
W B 
are particularly careful In the laon 
tiering of colored good*, handllne 
each In auch a way that even dye* 
which are not warantad fa*t will not 
fade. 
Negligee ahlrta, lurched and plain, 
ehirt waist*, tie*, soeks/etc„ clesneed 
Ironed and flnlahed by th. Star Steam 
Laundry In a manner which cannot 
fail to pleaae. 
S T A R S T t t M L A U N D R Y , 
J. W. YOL'NQ A SON, Proprietors 
ISO North 4th St. I « e c e Block. 
W H Y B U R N 
Old Soggy Wood 
When you can get dry hickory 
stove wood ready for slove al 
aame pnceeliy telephoning No. 
198? Note change from No. iU. 
- E. E. BELL 
PENSIONS! 
W A R C L A I M S ! 
JAME8 A. W O O D W A R D 
t'aiM* n t M War claim Aavm Notary 
I*.I'll' Vot'l HKKS a >|Wlallr. l'*.lu. Ik 
UrCra^a** • .(inI, Ky. 
FORA ME. OR fOR NECESSITY 
LOINS 
> W A Y 
Expos i t i on 
Omaha, N e b r a s k a 
•ee l reached from the south, east and 
west by tha 
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY 
a elegant equipment, consist 
lag of reclining chair cars 
seats fres of extra charge), 
' ~~ buffet sleeping cam 
foruble high - hack seat 
coaches 
R E D U C E D R A T E S FROM A L L P O I N T S 
D O U B L E DA ILV SERVICE 
See agent for ticket*, time table* snd 
other Information 
f B. T O. MATTHKWH, T. P A. 
LOIMSVILLB. K Y . 
If YN Wilt Ynr Laundry 
Rl0t 
—all arc interested A subject in 
which the re'is general interest is the 
•abject of glasses. There are few 
people who do not need them. May 
ran great riak in not having them. 
We fit your eyes and giye yon better 
sight. Yon are pleased with what we 
do for your eyes. I charge you $1.00 
to 91.50 for same quality spectacles 
other parties charge you $8 50 to *5 
for. 
J . J BLEICH, 
OS Broadway 
Are given prompt and careful at 
tantion by experienced gradn ' 
in pharmacy when entrusted to 
care. 
Our I s s m i Stock 
Enables us to give you 4,|ust what 
tbe doctor orders." 
Prispt Dillwi 
We deliver medicines or presortpe 
lions promptly to any pairt of th. 
city. 















Have It dans by THE CHINESE 
ISS Broadway Clothes called for 
aad returned promptly. 
BAM HOP SINO A (X). 
W^en^lnJBetropoll* 
STATE HOTEL. 
f l . M a day- Special rate* by th* 
D. A. BAILBY, Propr 
PILES 
" I eu*Vre«l tfc* loriarM of lh» 4«ma*4 
wlih proirutUn* piVrs brou«$t on by rons'lpa-
tloa with which I wA* »ffit<-t*<l fi>r twrol* 
rears I r»n across your t'AM'ARFTS la tb« 
town of Newell U »nd nr*er found ant ttalnst 
to equal ihsm To-day I an» entirely from 
ptloe and feel llkf » UPW man 
C H. KBIT* tail Jonra St., Sioux CUj, Ia 
nds for 
inies. 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
S A I N T LOU I t 
E U R O P E A N P L A N 
Itsts i 75s snd SI psr 0*y 
Restaurant Peaular Priors 
S P S d l A L S S O D 1 H K B R 
BPKCIAL BBBAKFAST 
AND SUPPER 
1 I W I M U or meaioa caops, P®4"™" «. 
rasas ar wsMas. or » aaS frwlt.... *> 
Mat • s m j j e » j j s . » s « * » » a , s s » - « r w a » B 
K . I r w ! caos" wjiajfaaawaii'ssis oatoa 
„r waSWaTaî  oosS.or i-s ... . . . . . . 
Ma . t^ka weal. SsiMrasnr*. esswor war 
wa a nsimasl an* ervsw. sowliWw hoi 
Xo a TWO « ! * . « - « • ss* eo*~ or ( i 
tt'XZZffiLr-i'ssr~ — 
WLLBB. l - r « * « . 
C A N O V 
C A T M A W T I C W ATHAS I  
k a O C O i e w 
RASDF MA»" I 
j x k h . B K i U r s J? 
... CUMS OOMSTISATIOH. ... 
a » i * is*~wa in. . , * ! u a 
AT RANDOM. 
A number of young men on tbe 
North Side sre deeply chagrined over 
tbe manner in which Ibey were fooled 
the other dsy, or for several "other 
days , " by a young married lady 
from an Illinois town. She csme 
bere on s visit, snd as thsre wss no 
imperative necessity Ihst they know 
she wss married sbe did not feel 
ceiled upon to divulge the secret. 
So she didn't. She straightway be-
came very popular, sod waa ruahsd 
to s finish. Tbey vied with each 
other lo see which could pay ber ths 
most attention, end she seemed lo 
like tbem sll, anil hail them all gues-
ting which wss Ibe fsvorits. It wss 
not until sfter she left for home s 
dsy or two sgo thst they were told 
thst she was married, and bad only 
trifled with tbem al). Now they are 
s sore set of young mashers, 
t t t 
A certain young man went into a 
certain place the other night after a 
iuech. No names ere given, because 
it ia not alwsys conducive to good 
heslth to give too much imformstion 
on a subject Ibat doean't concern 
you or the public at large. He went 
in. however, to attend lo Ibe wast* 
of tbe inner man. and an old lady 
waa noticed aitling near him. He 
observed Ibat she scrutinised him 
rstber closely, snd called tbe atten-
tion of his friend It. Finally sbe 
ventured to speak. 
" Y o u look like l i r . " sbe 
began. 
' Y e s . " he replied, "that* my 
name." 
' I t ia?" she rejoined, "and didn't 
you uaed to run tietween Henderson 
and Kvanaville?" 
y Y e s " he replied, woodenng where 
be could hsve met ber. 
'Mr. bere used to come to 
see my daughter up at Rose Clare, 
I I I . " abeexplained to the young man'a 
friend, "and tn fact, we all thought 
he waa going to marry ber.—and 
ahe did, loo, mind you , " with a dry 
chuckle,—"but he never did " ' 
Tbe you ngiran bad no further 
trouble placing bia new found friend, 
and tbe Joke was ao good and hie 
discomfiture ao complete, that hia 
chum could not be prevailed upon to 
keep it. 
t t t 
The Indianapolis Journal of recent 
dale contained a two column report 
of the trip of the Indiana troope to 
Porto Kico, written by their stefl cot-
respondent. I)r. J. V . Voris. wbo 
waa here last spring, susociated with 
bia uacte, Dr. C. E. Whiteside*, In 
dentistry, and had Just returned from 
Brazil. The letter is very interesting. 
Iieing a complete report of what tran-
spired from tbe time tbey left New-
port News until tbey rescbsd Porto 
Kico. Dr. Voris is with the Indiana 
volunteers, and baa been acting aa in-
terpreter is Porto Bico. 
t t t , 
Tbe latest joke on Col. John Tran-
tbam is about bis "w i ld msn. " A 
few daya ago be and [x.tman Chaa. 
Grimm and one or two others went 
down in the Clark'* 
to hunt squirrel* 
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THE S M A L L E S T ESTATE . 
Oa. Recorded la pktla«alptla Waa ta 
th. Amount ot Si 39 
The orphsn.-' court of Philadel-
phia tlis other dsy disposed of the 
araallot M a t e ever recorded in the 
Quaker city, ami probably thennall-
e«t on recorthinjwhere Wlieu Mary 
l'rstt piMeil through the vale of tesrs 
in April, 1M97, she. in common with 
Ihe rent of huuisniU. was not permit-
ted to carry her earthly possessions 
tli her. So slic left be'htnd the »um 
of S.ldtl to comfort the bereaved. 
I jrest Iniiliei inove slowly, particu-
larly in Philadelphia, snd "it » s » not 
until recently thai the entsteof Msry 
Pray came tip for probate. The ac-
count of the administrator of the es-
tate was adjudieat il by Judge llanna 
with all Ihe formality and pomp that 
ana l l y scconpssiea such pro-
cedure.. Although the total value of 
the estate wsi but 3», there were 
numerous iMMpii 
A brother wsa awarded 81 certs 
and a sitter Ho cents. Then there 
were a hslf-doren nephewa snd nieces 
who clamored for their shsre. They 
got 14 cents each Another aiec*, 
more favored tlian the otheri, received 
tUe munificent heritage of 48 cents to 
keep the gaunt wolf of poverty from 
ths porte coohers A like sum went 
to s mere through her guardian, who 
Will hsv* to nuke hi* formal rspsit 
the 
l r ort 
t o f t h s 
River bottom* 
Tbey carried 
T rant ham became 
B bluff, ' CI 600 L " 
He took it for granted the being, 
wbetever It waa, would never know a 
belt didn't bold that tnaay. Tbe 
maa only walked around In a circle, 
never peying tbe *ligbte*l attention 
to him. livery once snd ewbile be 
would gsie up towards tbe tree tope, 
and Col. Tranlbam would make an-
other effort to Ingratiate blmself into 
Ihe fellow's good graces 
' f r iend, if you want snything to 
eat , " be again began, " jual folio1 
me. M y Friends b eck there heve 
more than tbey cao get away with." 
Still no reply. 
l a a few moments the man dieap-
peered, and Col. Trantham beard a 
distant gun shot, and finally suc-
ceeded In locetlng hi* friends. 
He subsequently leerned thst such 
looking men ss be bs> seen sre not 
Uncommon in thst sectioo, especially 
si this lime of the year, snd thst the 
man'* peculisr set ions were due to 
tbe feet thst be hsd s squirrel treed, 
sod v u watching for bim. 
Hi* effort to bluff wilb shells be 
didn't have, and afterward to bribe 
with grub be didn't have, however, 
sled great mirth when he related 
ibem. 
t t t 
Tact is a good thiog for a young 
man of sporting proclivities to pos-
»• A good story illustrating bow 
way come In handy is told on s 
young man who recently returned 
from college and proceeded to show 
bis fond snd indulgent paternal an-
cestor how msny different gsit* be 
bsd learned to go. His psrent wss 
reluctant to tumble, for be had al-
ways taught his son tbst s fast life 
generally ends in disaater. He did 
not know tbst these are the kind of 
boys that generally eourt "disaster." 
After repested spectacular nigtita 
with the boys, the young msn did 
not show up one morning until sbout 
S o'clock, snd wben he did turn in, 
be found his father In wailing. He 
hsd been up sll night in wsitisg in 
fact, not to kill the fatted calf in 
honor of tbe prodigal's return, but to 
kill tbe prodigal himself. 
'Nice time for you to be getting 
i n , " wsa the laconic greeting. 
" Y es , it is pretty Is le . " 
" I don't want you lo atsy out this 
late sgsie, young msn. Here I ' v e 
been sitting up weiting for you all 
this time. Entirely too late for you 
to be u p ! " 
'Well , you're up ss late as I am, 
I guees, so you've got no kick com-
ing , " wss Ibe reply, and then papa 
went to bed. He didn't sit up any 
more to greet bis young hopeful with 
a lecture. 
half famished before Ibeyphad gotten 
well out of town, and insisted on eet-
ng Ibe lunch at onoe. If not quicker. 
So tbey ate tbe luech and proceeded 
on tbetr hunt. About noon they 
got hungry, and hsdn't the semblanc. 
of anything lo eal. They went to a 
farm bouse, snd begged for anything 
lo eet—"Just any old thing youv'e 
got that ia dtgeetible, it don't make 
any difference what it i a l " as the 
Col. expressed it. 
Soon sfter thst Col. Trsnthsm got 
lost from the remsimler of Hie psrty 
sn< wsndered off somewhere in tbe 
vicinity of "Horse Shoe Bend." 
While there he ssw hi* wild msn. It 
wss eight miles from Benton, snd 
while wondering which wsy his 
friends were, sbout ths worst looking 
spscimen of humsnlty be ever ssw 
rsins slong. slowly sulking through 
tbe woods. He hsd besrd sll over 
his fscs—under his eyes included— 
snd hia hsir was <ong snd nnkempt 
l i s wsa barefooted, snd csrried i 
long rifle of tbe old muzzle losding 
pstlern. In sddition to this trucu 
lent weepon. he hsd s hsnd si 
strsppsd to his belt. Picture such s 
creators! The oolooel thought his 
time bed come. Bud thoughts of bis 
bitter hour began tn coursa 
through his brsia with s wild, sweep 
lug vengeance. He had never seer 
I a loohiog maa before, cod sever 
expected l o w I man of any da-
•cripuoo whatever again. Bnt h 
If you nesd sny shells, I ' v e 
ready loaded ones In my COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
lasTITI TX—rOIBTU DAV s SXStloB. 
The fourth session of tbe institute 
was called to order Thursday morn-
ing at 8 iti o'clock. Opened by 
aiaging "L inger With Me Precious 
Bavior." Invocation by Mr J. H. 
Hamilton. Singing, "What Shall it 
Profit Thee . " "Ar i thmet ic , " the 
first study, was taken up and well 
dlecuaaed by Mr*. Clark, Mrs. Low-
ery, K. C. MiClure and tbe ln-
etructor. i t wa. decided tbat men-
tal arithmetic should piecede the 
written, as it developed the reasoning 
powers. " A l l education," ssid tbe 
Instructor " I s the result of self-ef-
tor t . " How much sod wben sbsll 
we sttempt to sssist pupils ws* also 
cussed st some length by the sev-
eral members of the institute. " Tha t 
process sheuld precede rules," wss 
clearly brought out by Ibe inetilute, 
snd also that facts should precede 
definition. Tbe ethicsl vslue of 
srllhtnetlc wss well discussed by 
Mrs Benton, who slso aaid il bad an 
setkeiie value aud applied its vslue 
to our daily lives. Hete oUr in-
structor impressed upon us the fact 
,t arithmetic is the one study 
that hss to do with tbe laws uf God, 
because H measures time aod space. 
•Oral geography" was taken up. I t 
raa opened by Miss Cartwright, wbo 
vas followed by Mrs. Lowery, Mrs. 
Benton. G. W. Hsrvey, Clark. Mc-
Clure sod J. K. Williams. Tbe text 
book on primary geography ahould 
be placed in tbe bands of the pupila, 
but should be taught orally. Inter-
diate geography was discuased by 
G . W. Harvey and H. C. MoClure. 
It was decided this study should be 
Introduced in the 4th grade. Mtas 
Overstreet discuased tbe method of 
eonducling a clasa in advanced geog-
raphy " M a p drawiag" waa intro-
duced by Miss Townly and discussed 
by Mrs."Lowery, Mr. Willians, Har-
vey snd Clark. 
Adjourned. 
Atnobg tbe visitors at tbe morning 
aaion were Ibe following: Rev G. 
W. Stoner, Mrs. Isabella Husbands 
and Mr. Rubt. Overstreet. 
teachers who wsre 
upon the institute. 
in sltsn sues 
Druggists will ssy they sell more 
Plaatation Chill Cure ibsn all others. 
There will he s berbecue st > >ver-
ton'a psrk tomorrow night. AII in-
vited. Abe Putlsus. Wm. Hi i nsn, 
Mose Gains. 
MEN L IKE MANICURING. 
On. Wk» Poli.k.1 
A pretty girl 
1tly 
PliM tke Ckamoia 
T.lla TSIM 
l with deft, nimbi* 
Ingers swif plying the chamois 
polisher acroas the nails of a customer 
is rather an sttractive tight, snd mani-
curing isn't a half bad occupation. 
There is something about it that 
smacks a bit of luxury; just a sugges-
tion of those old lioman days of bstlif 
and perfumes and ointment* 
There ia opportunity tn it . too, for 
the study of human nature, not onlt 
as it is indicated in the lines snd form 
of the hsnd snd nails, but in tlie 
manifestations 'of the spirit at close 
range and in an intimacy that does 
not involve friendship. 
Pretty Miss Uargsret Bskrr, who 
devotes her time to hand culture in 
tiie Melodeon building, said the otlier 
day, as she cleverly snipped, and filed 
and polished: " M y customers sre 
mostly men, ss is natural, f o r most 
women like to have their manicuring 
done at home, as their hairdresstng is 
done They liks it not only because 
it is more p r i n t * but becstue it is 
chesper Strange to say, the average 
man keep* hi* naali in better condi-
tion than the aveftge woman, snd you 
can tell a New York man in a minute; 
hia nails sre sure to be in perfect con-
dition and highly polished 
It is not a bad thing for me that 
men are most frequently my patrotie," 
she went on, ss she dabbed s bit trf 
rosaline on the tips of her listener's 
nsils, " fo r they sre so much more gen-
erous My rrgulsr price for msnicur-
ing the nsils is 60 cents, but it is rsTe-
ly that s msn doe. not give me s dol-
Isr, snd do it in such a wsy thst Iests-
not tske offense 
Most men. though, don't want it 
known thst they call in the servicea 
of a professional, and not for the 
world would they sit next a window, 
a here they might possibly be seen by 
the peaeersby 
I hsve discovered another thing, 
too, snd I didn't resd it in thelinesof 
anybody's hsnds, either; married men 
don't tell their wives thst they have 
their nsiis msnicured by a profes-
sional 
The wife of a man who ia one of 
my regular customers came to me not 
long sgo, and. during the progress of 
the nail polishing, told me how her 
husband's nsils are, snd that he never 
has them polished except at the Turk-
ish hath I 
"Ken's nsils are of much better 
quality then women'a—stronger snd 
of better color. 
" T h e nsils ought to he eared for 
ta csrefully ss tne teeth," ssid Miss 
Baker, aa ahe gave the final littde flip 
with the kid polisher—Cincinnati 
Commercial Tribune 
NOTICE, SA.IIO R R W A K D . 
'For reliable Information as to Ihe 
whereabout* of B. L. Walden for-
merly motorman during July, 1HV7. 
for tbe People'a Railway oom|iany Is 
Paducah. Wanted as wltne** ia a 
law rati. Uaana A KBBO, 
SOeS * Paducah. Ky 
| You take so risk aa Plaatation 
The Sc n is resd by more |ieo| le in 
Western Kentucky than any other 
paper published in this end of tbe 
stale. Subecribe now; only 10c per 
week. 
WELL, IF THAT DON'T BEAT THE BAND 
Plantation Chill Cure ia made by 
Van Vleet'Masafield Drug Co., hence 
is reliable. 
t n l M s SHI SM Ufc 
To «tllt Mails «a<J tors v.,. 
MU< t.u »R MIA, M T W W* > r tak. K . To 
Bu. iw • "ni!-r « rUrr ts.1 ra.k" w..k n«B 
.Iron* All dross!*!.- SSc or SI. Cur.su.-M 
Booklet sample tree Addre*. 
r>lM Moo.*!, 1. 0 . CklC*0 Of N.W V»>* 
THE NEGRO IN THE SOOTH. 
Lev. of Hia OU Body 
AFTKBXOOM «BS%IOB. 
Institute open"-! a* 1:34 o'clock 
by singing " W e Shall Stand Before 
the K ing . " Roll call. Tbe biatory 
of Kentucky waa taken up by Miss 
Terrell and discussed by Miss Howell, 
McClure. Clark. It was impressed 
upon us by our instructor thst Ken-
tucky history should be taught be 
fore United Slates history. 
United States history was tsken up 
snd disposed of by Miss Howell, Mr. 
J. P. Williams. Clark. 
" H o w Assign Lessons in History" 
was taken up and disposed of by 
Miss Ktnms Spriggs. 
" > sc t s snd Dstes , " etc.. wss in-
troduced by Miss C. E Bsdger snd 
discussed by R H. McClure snd 
Clsrk. Here onr instructor gsve us 
a moat beneficial tslk upon biatory 
and deeply inipresaed it U|ion our 
minila tbst history ia a study tbst 
lesd* us from victory to victory; 
from ignorsnce and superstition to 
enlightenment. We know not where 
we are except by a study of ihe pasl 
"C iv i l Government—Ita Purpoee 
in Common School Course," was 
sub-divided aod taken up by Mr. R. 
H. McCiuri di.po.ed of hv bim 
" T h e Sts' 'oLstitulion, Date of 
Adoption : il l'eacbers sre Not Well 
Posted, Csn Tbey Successfully Tescb 
i t ? " Introduced snd discussed by 
t'rofs. Nuckles snd Wiliisms. Ad-
jourasd. 
The following were tbe visitors in 
the eflernoon: Misses Luis and 
Bessie Dsvis snd K. Covington, snd 
Rev. Stoner snd Willism Dswson. 
Mrs. Portune snd little Fills Cov-
ington hsve gone to Lexington, on s 
visit. 
Mr. snd Mrs. C. H . Thompson 
snd Mr. Bob Sbep|tertl hsve returned 
frem s visit to Old Virginis, where 
they sll report bsvlng hsd s pleassnt 
v is i t 
Kastat tor 
Svrvast 
Geh. Barnum, of Abbeville, S. C , 
had s body servant before the war 
who aped him in everything, says a 
writer in the I few York Frees. Peter 
so loved his master that he grew to 
talk like him. He lives to-d«y, the 
heart of hospitality, the soul of honor. 
One Sunday two white men drove up 
to the door « f his cabin and asked 
if he had any liquor in the house. He 
said he had about a quart. They of-
fered to buy. He refused to «eU, hut, 
jost aa his old master would have 
done, invited them to have a drink. 
Having drunk they handed him half 
a dollar. Of course, like his master, 
he declined the coin. The scoundrels 
went to town and swore out a com-
plaint thst he was violating the dis-
pensary law. 
I happened to be in Greenville the 
other day when the trial took place, 
and saw a revelation. Peter's counsel 
wss Gen. Bamum'a son, adjutant 
general of the state under Gov. John 
Gary Evans, and the chief witness for 
the defense was the general himself, 
who had come from Abbeville, dis-
tant about 100 miles, to say a word 
for his former slave The general 
took the stand, and his son said: 
" W h i t is your name?" 
"1 sm Gen. Barnmn, i i r . . " 
"Where do you reside?" 
. " I n Abbeville, sir." 
" H o w long have you known the de-
fendant?" 
"Sixty-five years, sir." 
"What is his reputation?" 
"Asgood ss any msn's in this court -
room, sir." 
"Would vou trust him?" 
"Trust Peter? Why. I 'd trust h t m 
with my life, my hdbor!" 
The jury didn't leave their seats. 
The scene "sorter touched me up." 
I met young Barntun and seked if he 
•received anything for his service*. 
"Accept a fee from Peter?" h* said, 
In amazement. "Why, sir, I'd as soon 
think of charging my father/" 
' Y ou and your father came 100 
miles to clear this old negro?" 
"Yes , and we would have come 
1,000, or 10,000 Old Peter wa* a 
second father to me. He raised me 
When I was well he plsred with me; 
when I wss ill he nursed me. When 
I was a boy I 'd rsther sleep In Peter's 
esbin thsis in my own bed st home. 
I 'd rsther take a snack with Peter in 
those days than dine with the preai-
dent." 
I 'm sfraid we Ysnkees don't unr 
demand the "n igger " question yet 
COWS A N D CONSTABLES. 
Syllabus ot 
Uncle Sam aays. That's whatyou will say 
when you see our extremely low prices on 
furniture and house furnishings for the month 
of August. We are offering special bargalna 
in furniture, iron beds, stoves, carpets, mat-
tings, trunks, etc., for the month of August, In 
order to make room for our fall stock. Now ia 
the time to buy cheap. 
We are also manufacturers of all kinds ot 
mattresses and awnings. The leading uphol-
sterers and repairers of furniture in the city. 
Tour credit is good. 
The Carjwt club will give an enter-
tainment at tbe reaidence ot Mrs. 
Nelson Owens Saturday evening. 
W-BXBK THKT WILL TXACH. 
Miaa Eula Terrell, Collefield, La-
moat, Ky* 
Mrs. Maggie Clark, district D. 
Miss Kva Townley, Osk Grove. 
Miss A E. Howell, Hickory 
drove, Grsves county Ky. 
Mr. It. C. McClure, Mecbsnics 
borg. 
Mr. J. K. Wiliisms. Grahamville. 
Kentucky. 
Miss Msttie K. Ovrr.lreet, Pless-
ant Grove. 
Miss R R Csrtwrifflit. Klvs. Ky . 
VI 
11 >k. 
Miss Ids s M 
W i n Ella IL 
Hli.rr 
TI'.r.- sill b'i a 
Il tn'if.ud'* .1 the 
t'lsrk - s'uripiv ,-i 
g id U . t o n " 1 
d iv • ich is I. 
O r r i s E. I I . dg. While 












Wllo lis. Il, el. 
weeka on a viait to bia mother and 
frienda, will leave tomorrow sfter 
moat pleaaant atsy. 
ia a 
GARDNER BROS. & CO. 




KEEP OUT OF REACH OF THE SPANISH 6UNS! 
. ..taeb'THU.. 
C. H. & D. TO MICHIGAN 
1 
! # 
T H R E E T R A I N S D A I L Y 
F INEST T R A I N S ; IN OHIO FASTEST T R A NS IN OHIO 
Michigan and the Great Lakee oonstantly growing tn popularity. 
Evsrybody will bs thsre this summer. For Inform-
ation Inquire of your nearest ticket agent. 
Everything in Its 
Season J T H E R E C O R D WE M A K E . 
0U R stock of staple and fancy groceries la complete and up-to-date. Splendid l ine of canned goods. Our meat market is 
unexcelled, having everything in the l ine of 
fresh and saltjmeats. 
Te lephone n& . 
Cor. 9th and Trimble P. F. LALLY 
s Decision R*aS.r«d 
Jostle Cart 
Among the host of unimportsnt 
deri.-ions rendered by the bench 
there s;>near. at rsre intervals one 
which t- I P -H-:I st once 
mo-rnire. a" s'lcailing esse anil lays 
its [tincipl s to heart. Pro . ' l ent 
Juil- , "• . 1. of l.iirern ' ^ y , 
hn. jc-t handed down such a delu-
sion. The full text is too lorg for 
our columns with the present jiree-
sure of nar news, but the very 
lucid syllabus given 111 ti.'- . .trrent 
number ..f the I. I Itri • neer. 
covers sll the points of the cs.- and is 
herewith Iranscrilied for tlic licniflt 
of hiW'MTs anil laymen, cow ' . r . i r t , 
con. I aides anil policetncn: 
MATTHEWS VS SCHMIDT 
Justice of the peacc—Public otfl-
cera—t unstable vs. policeman—Con-
flict of authority. 
When a cow, city-bred and coun-
try-told, dissenting front its changed 
environment, snd disregsrding the 
right of its purrhaser, returns to th* 
city snd conducts herself upon the 
highwsy in a manner prejudicial to 
littla children, and repugnant to mtt-
nicipsl ordinsnces, s constable who 
recogniies her si sn old scqusintsnre 
snd eitends the friendly shelter of his 
liarn, being assisted therein by s po-
liceman, is not guilty of obstructing 
the latter in ths performance of duty 
hy subsequent refusal to surrender 
l>o*se*aion without evidence npots 
the record showing special authority 
in thr policeman from the mayor un-
der the ordinance involved, becauas, 
in the absence thereof, neither officer 
hsd exclusive right, snd hence th* 
constable, being prior in tempore, waa 
potior in jure. 
Semble, a cue which involves, 
opon certiorari, the juridical relation 
of a cow. to a constal/le and of both to 
s policeman, demands more elaborate 
mnmderation than cotirta usually be-
itow upon litigstion onginsting tie-
fore justice* or the peace 
Tbe Busy Bee club ot tbe A M 
E. church srlll give * barbecue Satur-
day evening at the corner of Kletenth 
aad Clark 
A small isst b.ghl 
audience wttbeased s 
Itaaary ead • 
Ir umnmstivs , 
most excellent If 
program last ssed 
Dr. Kdwsrda, Ksr. Rye. Noee snd 
Throe/ Specialist. Psditc.'- » f . • 
you waat all tae new* every day 
Sua. I Misused to Bay 
Commercial House 
Corner Third and Jefferson 
Bates $1.00 Per.Day; Meals 25 Cents 
We have taken cherge ot this well-known snd popular hoose, and our 
i ia to maks II th* VERY BEST DOLLAR A DAY HOUSE IN WESTERN 
KENTUCKY. Our room* srs clean and wall ventilated, and newly famished 
throughout. The tsblos srs supplied with the vsry beet tbe market* afford 
Special ratee to regular boarder*. Twenty-one-meal ticket. S C * . 
MEADOWS & PRYOR. Propriitqrs 
ESTABLISHED 1864.-
Miss Mary R. E. Greif 8b 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
Telephone 174. PADUCAH, K1 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIR8T-CLAS8 N 
B L f t C K S M I T f i I N G 
«« REPAIRING lx> 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
A l l w o r k g u a r a n t e e d . 
f V W . G R E I F . 
Court Street bet. i d and ,?d. 
OIE TRIAL MTTJJE 
This Offsr SfMost 
I s r p s i s s f Bel ie f 
Jsreaer: 
A a KiMraal Taalc AssIM* thai 
lUs I n i t l l M l t s l l l s i . . 1 
THE D I S C O V E R Y . - A Q E 
A Wataaa wss ths Isveater. 
falfM. si»e« tbwy «o ss« prodoe* 
IIMS Tisane has ta s«sc I 
oi'Uu llfth A wean*, Nsw Y.rk t . 
of th» hoHg. It ts eihilarating ami vllaltilsi 
'im M S • s rosightswea. 
I tb« ababe-
Hwll Will Una .nonts lit" to all 
• 
l> Ih'isw wile live At Si 4tatM»C* MSdky 
billtla by a««)li*g as «•««• to 
_ j> fc z j # i n P 
T H E 
Bazaar's GREATEST ^ Z A A R ' S 
B A R G A I N 
Of the entire year. Final reductions have been 
xnaae on thousands of dollars' worth of sum-
mar Koods in stock. You can buy them now lor 
less than half regular prices. 
SHORT LOCALS. B U Y YOUR P I T T S B U R G H C O A L NOW 
m -- • 
FUK 8ALK. 
$.S 00 to$IO.OO monthly payoeols. 
100 choice re.idenct; lots, SO feet 
front- f r i t w $100 op. G raveled 
Urarli . W . M 
• « » J Broadway. 
h l . U T I O N U K I I IKECTORS . 
Tbe regular aooiial elcclioo o( di-
rector. ol tbe S in P m u u u u Co 
Will take place Monday, September 
5lb, between « aod » o'clock p. m. 
I t F M. Fisuaa, 1'ieat. 
tut T O D A Y 
A H onr fine l ight percale wrap-
p rs, former price* t .oo and i . l j , 
hu il sale price 50c. 
T w o hundred end fifty fine sum-
mer corseta, former prices 50 and 
75c, final sale price I j c . 
One hundred and fifty ladies" 
f ine cambric gowns, nicely trimmed, 
plated yoke, iront aud back, lonn-
p o s e these gowns jtre-
sl ightly soiled, and go on sale for 
3 9 c . 
T w o Jiuqdred and fifty very fine 
ifsck nrdcadW mohair skirts, form-
er prices 1.73, i . o o and » . » J , final 
sale price, whi le they last. 1.00. 
One hundred and fifty new sam-
ple brocade silk and satin skirts— 
the material in any of these skirts 
would be cheap at 1.00 and 1.25 
pet yard—final sale 'prices, whi le 
they last. 3 .98, +.4S and J.oo. 
Just received another lot ol those 
' -50c percale waists, on aale Satur-
day only for 9c . , 
A l l our 75c ahirt waists go in 
this aale for 15c. 
M A K Y ' S AC A b K M V . 
Classes will be resumed st tut 
icsdemy on Moodsy, September 5th 
Parents sod guardians are esrnestly 
equsated to enter tbeir children 
wards on the Brat dsy ot school, aa 
bey can be more easily classed 
graded then than later 00. For 'erm> 
apply at the academy, corner Fifth 
and Moo roe streets. SOai 
A l l our 1.00 and 1.50 fine white 
duck and pique dress skirts, all 
shrunk, go in this sale lor 50c. 
Millinery Department 
A U our fine pattern hats: 
A l l our fine tr immed hats. 
A l l our fine straw sailors and 
walk ing hats,.go in thia aale at one-
half oi former prices. 
Just received a new lot of fine 
felt sailors, Dewey and Hobaon 
walk ing kata, the very latest things. 
Our stock oi hair goods is not 
equalled by any in quality and 
price. 
One hundred and fifty new French 
hair switches, iortner prices 2.50 
and 4.0b, g o in thia final aale for 
l . M . 
T w o hundred new French hair 
switches, all ahades. former p r i c a j f s o n i e t b l n g Is W r o n g 
2.00 and 2.25, g o in thia final sale 
(or 75c and 1.00. 
Colored hair switches 25c. 
Colored wigs complete, j o c to 
j.joi 
The thermometer registered 98 l o 
day in Ihe shade 
ST 
WORK STOPPED. 
T H E B A Z A A R ! 
215 B R O A D W A Y 216 
PAPER STYES. LET US HAVE PEACE" 
"Peace hath her victories ao leea re-
nowned than war . " 
" T o tba victors belong tbe fpo ik . " 
To our customers belong the profits 
thia wreck. We have met the 
T and—we've got 'cm. 
W E H A Y S S I L E N C E D T U B 
POKT8 of high prices with tbe 
rains we' sold te tha trade. Oar 
figures, st ell times the L O W E S T 
now knock all Ike iwet ie tba al 
From oar dieee goads may yet be se-
lected scats choice things ia hot 
will give YOU tbe moat pieesure 
Tbat rduei has a style of its owa. I t 
requires a paper that gives effects 
which enlsrge or « o d i f y its condi 
lions. You will find our stock the 
heel snd our workmanabip the beat. 
AM work done under our pereonsl 




L P. mLTHASAR. 423 B'WAY 
a. HEADACHE 
OK • • ' 
GLASSES 
Which abaJI il be? Hav-
ing tried all oilier remedies, 
will you contious to suftsr 
tlitougb false pride? Which 
abotild one prefer to be, 
proud or foolish ? Kepeet-
ed eye headaches, which 
medicines fall to relieve, 
grsduslly asp one's vitality, 
and bring sbout s general 
break down. 
Let us relieve your head-
ache by removing tbe 
cause. Save your eyes aad 
your nervous snergy. 
EYES TESTED FREE. 
DR. JOHANN HARRAES, 
NO. 42:1 - - B K O A D W A Y . 
though others do quota aay prioae, 
that for a bluff, 
can have aa yea t 
make tbe prices t 
you have speat a f e e dollars yea get 
a tine picture to boot. We are sell-
ing the handsomest DRESS S K I R T S 
ever sold ia thia aad of tha state 
for less thaa tbe goo. 
bought at, all home made aad right 
up to dale. Oar L A D I E S W E A R 
pleases tbe fairest, aad looks lovely 
ou creatures leea fa ir ; Oar styles, 
which are ever tbe 
charming," fair women declare. Aad 
4be men folks never forget ae, when 
seeding N I C K S H I R T S aad P I N K 
SHOES. They know we ke*< 
assortment from which tbey 
saeily choose. 
Our SHOES ara tbe best aod 
cheapae* oa top of tba earth—ot be-
low—aad every last pair is as 
ss tbe rocks ia tha Forts ot MOTTO 
Yoa may fancy this quite oat of rea-
but a trial will prove It 
true. Just to wiad np for the a 
F O R T Y C E N T S boys s L O W 
Q U A R T E R SHOE 
l a G A I T E R S aad B U T T O N S aad 
L A C K S ae caa I t every foot to 
T . " "Coema Georgia, bow daiety 
yoar feet look ! " " 1 wear Dorian 
•hoes—don't you aaa f 
Rich people ara pleased with the 
beauty of oar L I N E N S . L A C S CUR-
T A I N S aad BUGS, and other folks 
k it a duty to follow tbe taate 
of " b i £ huge. 
Our trade ia iacraaaiBg and 
healthy—oar prices creating a moss 
we bold fset the trade of tbe wealthy 
and ' 'the poor we have always with 
Our P I C T U R E S — t b e , i n i of 
XKOKTSLS—ia every "sweet borne 
ought to. be, when Just for 
dollars' purchase, you're wel-
to aome of " 
AJ1 will admit tbe above contains 
'more truth than poe t ry . " 
Everybody come to tbia winding 
op sale of the season. 
B R E A D 
IS THE STArr 
or Lire 
C O N S E Q U E N T L Y 




N. 715 WOAflWAf. 
DORIAN, 
• PAOUCA* IT. 
FLOUR IB ABSOLUTELY I ' t 'RB 
Kvery barrel, hslf barrel, sack or 
ntck.gp guaranteed to be made F r , . a 
PITtB SOFT RKD WINTER W H E A T 
— none liner. All flr.t-class retail 
gr •• - r . .ell It. Heel famlliea buy tt. 
YOt it MONEY BACK If aot ae rep-
resent* .1. 
e n W A R D S ' M I K I I M T T . 
There » i l l be 
[ of Ihe a 
Good Bye 
Old Headache 
I f you use our t lo . « I Bye Heed 
ache Powders—4 doses, 10c. 
J. D. BACON X CO. 
PHARMACISTS 
O.IS RN.k^Ssma. ft..aalS aas Jaekane 
a-Mhaae. a a nauw.li. jr 
HUSBANDS * CALDWELL 
ATToamtrs ASH oot Hxcixma AT U W 
inn uonu roans at. i v n t , Kr 
Will aeaeoee la all tk. nana erf tab c,n> 
m-nwHltl. < ,.miaw ulal lltle.lt... u l FUM 
la s.akr»pser a .pMtellr-
S T O L E N Ml IK S * 
Collins tba morning re 
tmlagram from A . F. Smyth. 
• W M S a a k . Teeo . aaklag him u. 
; " " k « u t for . stolen boise. 
T h e r e i s T r o u b l - At the 
B r o a d w a y School 
Bn i l d ing . 
New 





Superiatendent of Constructioo F 
w.e Katterjohn has sto|>ped wcrk oo 
tbe new school building on West 
Broadway. I t was discovered soon 
sfter Contractor Hymsrsh began 
work thst tbe foundation wss cracked 
on the southeast side of the boildiog 
Tbe fouodatioo, it will be remember 
ed, wss built seversl months sgo. 
I t was slso discovered thst tbere 
were three different kinds of flues 
provided, while there should hsve 
been but ooe. These. It is slleged. 
•ere not io sccordaoce with tbe 
original plans drawn up by Architect 
B. B. Davis, but were pi seed in by 
bis orders, be being superintendent 
of tbe cooetrucuon of tbe building 
when the foundation was built. 
Mr. Katlerjobn last night made s 
to the board, not deeming it 
advisable for himself lo sesunie the 
rsepoaaibilily of letting tbe work 
proceed under tbe circumstaaoes. 
rbsre wss s called meeting of tbe 
boerd, aod his report was beard. He 
dkl aot place the blame for the mis-
or Ibe condition of things. 
this resulted from mistakes 
but left tbe responsibility to 
bs Axed by Ibe board. 
After s discussion of the mstter, 
Trustees Drs. Brooks snd Tay l o r . 
Mr. Aady Weil were appointed 
to net to ooajunctioo with the build-
ittee, in making an examina-
lioa ef the fouodatioo, eelimsting tbe 
cost of tbe work neceaarv to remedy 
it, and of flxing tbe blame for tbe 
trouble. 
Tbe committee will meet this sfter 
late with tbe superiatendent 
visit tbe building and tear up enough 
of tbe foundation to ascertain the 
of tbe crack. I t will report 
al tbe regular meeliog uf tbe boaid 
Tueeday night. 
B O I N Q U E S T . 
Coroner Pbelpe Decide* None Was 
N. 
sa io the fwrneces 
quality of tba coal ent.i 
tar last as well. Ilak 
AN 8V1N TEMPERATURE 
la the house depend. U s certain ex-
tent. oi eowres. upon Ike atlealiea gjv-
I aod atovee, bat the 
Ara Into the mal-
jua a M e ua« of vewt 
judgment la each matters freely. Thee* 
are lbs different kiada ol coal you bave 
to select from ia oar yafda. We bavr 
just received s barge ol Browa A Son. 
beat Pittsbwrgb lamp, which we will 
deliver oS tbe barge iato your coal 
w aow, tbia week, or until it ia aa-
loaded, at the low piiee o< lo i fe buah. 
Highest Awards at Ch i cago 
and At lanta Expositions 
THEY DON'T COST MUCH 
$ 7 . » per toa 
6.SO per tea 
f p E R S O N A i T l 
e e e e e e e e e a a a a s 
of Mempbia, is 
Last mgbl Coroner l'hel|>s re-
informalioo that Lena Hill 
oolored, aged about 21 years, died 
suspicious circumstancea 
831 North Ninth streeL He st first 
thought il would he neceessry to bold 
sa Inquest, but lodsy made a more 
thorough investigslion, snd ascer 
from tbe sffldsvit of tbe phy 
sician, that she had been ill for 
tisse, sod died of fever. No 
inquest wss held. 
S O L D I E R S I L L . 
Dr . O. E. Wbltea ldea Receives K».i 
News From Relat ives . 
Dr. C. E. Wbitesidee thia morning 
received information that his two 
nephews, Dr. J. V . Voris, of the In 
dlsaa Volunteers, snd Mr Msrion 
Chandler, wbo bas lieen s newspsper 
correspondent st Chicksmsoga, are 
both ill from typboid, the former at 
Geayamo, Porto Rloo, and tbe other 
at Chickauiaoga. 
Both o ' these young men have 
en ia Paducah. and have many 
frienda bere. Dr. Voris being s mem. 
ber of Paducah lodge of Elks. 
W A S S T A B B E D . 
A T r a m p Ca t tbe B r a k e m a n 
the Head . 
John Armstrong, s colored orake-
m oo tbe Ulinoia Central, wsa 
brought to tbe city this sfternooo oo 
tba south-bound train snd carried to 
the railroad hospital. 
Laat night at Isley. oo tbe Louis-
ville divieioo, be found a " b u m " in 
freight car, aod asked him who wi 
there with bim. The man replied 
come snd see . " When be went in 
to see, tbe man stock s knife Into tbe 
back of bis bead and neck, aod 
escaped. 
Anderson lives in Tenneesee. aod 
doee not seem to he much hurt. 
S e T e M . roe el,If I . . M 
. . . . -ro ..tilt f .r. n..M . . . . 
No«l ~ Ma. SI AllaraeataU 
F P . Davenport 
u the city. 
Miss Forshee, of Dyersborg, is st 
ihe Palmer. 
Mr. Jewell Buooe, of May le ld , i> 
in tbe city. 
Mr. W. B. Trsvis, of Chicago, li-
st the Palmer. 
Mr. Joho W. Baker went to Louis-
tilie yesterday. 
Mrs. J. T . Dooova'o went up U 
Dawaon thii morning. 
Miss Laura Sandira has g j n e lo 
Nazareth to attend acbool. 
Miss Lixxie Singleton has returns I 
from a visit to Louisville. 
Mr. R. O. Gaulding left this after-
noon tor Missouri. 
Miss Georgis Mcl.rew hss return 
ed from Livingston county. 
Mrs. L. P. Dilk and son hsve re-
turned from tbeir eastern trip. 
Mr. Geo. I I . Powell, of Louisville 
is in the city selliog tbe drug trade 
Mr. Will Murdoch, traveling ou: 
of Louisville, wss ia the city today. 
Hoo. Jolia K lieodrick has re 
turned from Eddyville sod Saaitn-
Isod. 
Dr. J. S. Trouliuso bss retarae 1 
from s professions! visit to McKuei 
Tenn. 
Miss Ids Sublet! is visiting Mi-
Klbel Mitchell, st U U Msdiso 
street. 
Dr. S. B. Caldwell is house from 
business trip to Dawson and Nucton 
ville. 
Hon. Bud Reeves is bere to atteo l 
tbe populist committee meeting to-
morrow. 
Roa Imasler H. U. Wallace, oI th. 
Illinois Central was lo tbe city to 
dsy. 
Messrs. J. K Puryesr sod Ban 
dall Ballowe returned today fro n 
Mariou. 
Miss Jane Holland. of Birmiog-
bsm, will visit Miss Hattis Clark 
next week. 
Mr. Sol Vsugbsn bas lone oat 
again in tbe in'crest of .u. V. O. 
U. W . 
Mrs. Bondiirant left yesterday fur 
Dresilen, Tenn , sfter s visit lo Mil 
Ells Wngbt . 
Major M. ltloom aud family have 
returned from tbeir summer tri| 
tbe northern Iskes. 
Mrs Frank Stewart has returned 
faoiu a trip np the Tennessee with 
her husband. 
Mrs. W. K McGary and Miss 
Gersldioe Ssnders went to Cincinnati 
yesterday. 
Mr. Horace I plon. of New Or-
lesns. ia in Ibe city oo s visit lo Dr. 
Murre'l sod wife. 
Mrs. Coyle, of North Seventh 
street, wbo bss been ill for tbe ) 
week, is some belter. 
Miss Msud Coleman, of Princeton, 
is s guest nf Miss Lillian Beadle. 
West Madison 
Miss Msry Ridgwsy left this after, 
noon for Msy field sfter s visit 
Mita Msnd Ryrd. 
Superintendent W. J. Ufrahan 
wss lo tbe city today and left this 
sfternoon. 
Mrs. 1 rank lioovrr hss returned 
from s visit to ber daughter. Mrs. 
Ad Rssb, st F>snaville. 
Mr. R. H. Pentscost. wife and 
daughter, of Lexington, Tenn. 
the guests of Mrs Rook. 
Miss Lacy Tandy bas returned to 
ber bome in Hopkiosville, after 
visit to Mrs. W . H. Brsdley. 
Col. Gos G. singleton bss rstorned 
from s trip io the interest of Tbomp-
D, Wilson A Company. 
Mrs. Edwin Mitnms hss returned 
to her bome in North Csrolios. sfter 
visit to ber mother, Mrs. T. H 
Puryeer. 
Mrs. C. W . Girsrdey Is lo Cincin-
nati this week. While awsy sbe will 
visit other eastern msrkets snd pur-
cbaae ao elegant stork of fs'l and 
winter millinery. 
Mr. Will Grief left this afternoon 
for St. Vincent to sccompeny Miss 
lols Fisher, dsoghtef of Assiatsnt 
Postmaster John Flsber, wbo went 
there Id enter school. 
Mias Elizabeth Schwann, uf May-
Held, Ky . , noil Miaa Genevieve Her-
on. of St. Louis. Mo., pssseogrra on 
stesmer Mayflower, apenl the 
evening in the city with friends while 
the beat lay bere 
St. Bernard Anthracite, four sisee - -
St. Bernard Oake. three aiaee • - -
B t Baraasd L e a p - • - • • 8 
81. Bernard Nat 7 oenle per bushel 
DBLIVBRBD, FOR SPOT CA8H ONLY 
T R Y O N E 
Did you ever stop to think about the water 
ou drlnkP If you have not, W H Y NOTP Your 
ea'th is endangered unless you filter the water 
you drink. W e have F ILTERS that we guar-
antee to make the water as pure and sparkling 
as spring water. 
THEY DON'T COST MUCH. 
I 
1 
ST. BERNARD COAL COMPANY 
(urcoaroBATBDi 
4 3 7 B R O A D W A Y T B L S P H O N B N O . • 
It's going PADUCAH m i m M,NIN6 co< 
Miner* «.id Shipper*... 
T r a d e w a t e r C o a l 
Now Is tbe lime lo put in your winter 
supply ot u a celebrated coal. Lump *c 
nut Te buabel Office at elevator. Tele-
C R A B T R E E A N D 
D E A N E F I E L O COAL 
S O L O AS CHEAP AS T H E 
C H E A P E S T 
Lamp. 8c per bosbel 
Nut, 7c per buabel 
AU slsee Old Lee Anthracite $7 SO per toa. 
THESE PRICES ARB FOR SPOT CASH 
We keep a stock en hand all the time and 
would be pleaeed to have your orders 
BARRY & HENNEBERGER. 
A N O T H E R B A N K R U P T CASK. 
• J. R. Bridges, of Mapls Grove, 
Tr igg oooaty, Ibis afternoon Died Is 
the United Slates oourt a petition In 
bankruptcy.* 
• I l ls sseets aad lisbiltlies hsve not 
yet beee determined. 
I ) n't you know PlaatalV.n CkiU 
Care a gnary teed lo cure yOu ? 
to 
W A N T S D A M A G E S . 
K ouster B r i n g . Suit 
ItnttorfT 
itlat the 
Today Anderson Bell, colore.I, wbo 
we. formerly a rouater on the steamer 
Buttorfl. filed autt la tbe circuit court 
against Msssr. T . O . Ryan soil J. 
Tyner, owners of the BuOorfT. tor 
$l.»|ij) damages 
He sllege. that recently while a 
rooster on tbe boat, sad carrying a 
beery kud under tbe ooat agent' 
" * ' " t Sale that H . 
> ' 'ha esg l jnaoa uf lb* 
"as v , „,„rc.l 
W e Don't Sell Cheap Coal 
I at give our petrous ibe well-screened 
Render Coal 
A T A C H E A P P R I C E . 
P r i m L u s p at 8 cents C a s t ; R a r i t r N i t a r t E q at 7 caats Cash 
See us aliout your Aethracite. A l l sixes, 
Iwet quality aad cheapaat price. 
Central t*oal and Iron Company 
JEFF J. READ, Manager 
Yard, Tenth and Jefferson TELEPHONE 3 7 0 MK8 R. m-RUAUER. Agent 
CHARGE REDUCED. 
The Case Against Charles Dil 
lard Was Left Open Thii 
Morn ing . 
W i l l B « Charged w i t h 
I jarccuey — Other 
Petty 
Tbe ct-e against Charles Dillard, 
cbarge.1 with housebreaking, wss 
tried Iwfore Judge Ssnders this morn-
ing, snd the chsrge wss dismissed, 
but tbe case was left open fa order 
to as.-et lain if be can ta held for 
petty larceny. The room from which 
tbe harness waa slleged to bsvs been 
stolen was not kept locked, snd tbe 
value ot the harness waa leee than 
S3" Dillard claimed K î Bolioger. 
then io charge, gave him tbe baroees. 
Bolioger is now in San Francisco, 
and cannot lie ohtsioed ss s wit-
ss. 
Tbe < aae agsiost Lee i ierr ls wa« 
taken up ami be was fined $<0 and 
costs, sod tbe forfeiture taken. 
« 
A breach of tbe pesce esse sgsiost 
T . Shelby wss continued. 
Mamie Collins, for using insulting 
Isngusge. was Ibis moraing lined $A 
snd costs in the polke court. Sbe 
was chsrged by Msraie Moss. 
Will Cbl lderT .'lore.I, wbo ee 
csped from the cbala gang some 
time sgo with seventeen days to 
serve, was presented this morning on 
a chsrge of escsping sod seoteooed 
to double the number of days bs ksd 
to serve when be left, In sccordance 
ilk the ordloaoce. He was cap-
tured by Officer Potter. 
Oa motion of Attorney Gilbert, 
lawyer for Andrew Bayes, ths ool-
ored youth yesterdsy Ined $60 snd 
costs sod sentenced lo flfty dsys la 
Jail for carrying a pistol, s new trial 
was grented Tbe ettoroey ssld Ihst 
by newly-disoovered evidence, be 
woold be sble to show ihst Hayes did 
out have the piatol concealed, aad 
that tbe police officers did not see 
him lake It from bis pocket He a 
the man shot al hy tbe I . C watch-
man. 
A caae againal I-ee Harris, col-
ored. charged with basting his wife. 
Joey , wss continued. 
C D D I S S O L U T I O N N O T I C E . 
The iiarnersbip heretofore e i l . t lng 
between J W i n Fleber and W. W. 
Powell, Is this day dlesolvsd by n o -
lual consent, Mr. Powell letiriag, 
and Mr. Fisber continuing tbe buai-
wlll collect all aooouata aad pay 
all debit due by tha late Bra „ 
-J Will Flsber, 
W. W . Powell. 
1, !-.<». I S.I 
MORTON'S OPERA HOUSE 
rutKUKS TaaaaLL. M A X A O I I . 
O P I N I N G A T T R A C T I O N 
S A T U R D A Y . S E P T E M B E R 3 
Lincoln J. Carter's 
Beautiful Production, 
KNOBS 0 ' TENNESSEE 
ANOTHKR BIG St CCK 
TOR. H R L R E I D 
«i rroiTtii BY 
M A R G A R E T C L S M C R E 
And e capable company xtL Artist*. 
Beautiful stage settings of 
' special ecencrr. 
jot 35c aad 73c. siesta <1 s*l« 
at Vea Cwlln a 
LA BELLE 
Retire Change of Program 
Thia week 
* * * 
KURTZ „ 
Mexican Jnggler. 
MISS BR0U6HT0N MARLOW 





The performance will conclude with 
tbe ride splitting faroe comedy of 
"Tbe Dutch Detective. ' 
Walt and see II 
CHANOB OF BILL THURSDAY . 
S I B J 2 4 B R O A D W A Y P A D U C A H M Y 
Screen Doors 
and Windows! 
C H E A P E S T 
T O B E H A D 
M. E. JONES 










On or about September 1 we 
will open an electrical department 
complete in repairs and doinp all 
kinds of repair work. The wirir 
of bu Idings. fitting of electric be 
and repairing of fans and mo to: 
promptly attended to. AU we 
is a fair trial, and we guaran 
our prices to give satisfaction. 
Minaesheimer 
Plumbing Coxnp'y 
101 North Filth Street 





G R A N D 
LABOR DAY 
+ CELEBRATION + 
RAM0NA PARK MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 5 
A D M I S S I O N P R B B 
Amusements of alt kinds wil l be provided. 
A t 3 p. ry the racea w i i rbeg in . which wi l l consist ot sack, wheel-
Dancing wi l l begin at t p. m. 
 
with splendid music. 
ic   
barrow and ice cream racea. and many others. 
Grand diaplay of f ireworks at night. 
Free transters to all cars in the city. 
J O H N ai'PKRTt'S. 
A L K O L B . 
J O E K A K H L , 
1 C O M I U T T K E [ B1 
> - on ^ o ; 
J Arrangements. I W 
E R N A R D W I I . K B N 9 , 
G E O R G E A N D R K I C , 
ILL COSTELLO. 
M I N E R A L W E L L H O U S E 
Wky ( a to other kialtk r n a r t i whan yau caa 
tl*a aa aariraiai ana ia Paducah? 
I have taken charge of, renovated and r.papered the hotel adjoining tba 
Q R E A T M I N E R A L W E L L 
One-half block from the Naahvllle, Chattanooga and St. l-ouls railroad depet 
on South Fifth street, and am prepared to aocommodate both aick aad well 
al very reasonable rates MBALH IS cents; LODGING SB cents. Special 
rates to regular boarders and Invalids. 
GHA8. 0. 0ARR, Proprietor. 
Dalton, The Tailor. 
Should Have Tour 
Patronage, for 
Three Reasons . . . 
F O U R T H A N D B R O A D W A V 
OVER M ' P H E R S O N ' S D R U O S T O R E 
F I R S T I , « He guarantees a perfect BL 
SECOND .. l ie doee all his work with bome labor. 
T H I R D He will sail you a su t of clothaa mails to order 
» 




jla Pipe- ^ /? -J M 
f i t i u r v r t l T c 
And the oaly 
•grade * o e e i 
. e i far. 
